
BCS Students, 

Interested in joining the Student Press Team for the BCS Student Voice? Here’s what you 

need to know! 

BWA or BEC students who join the Student Press Team must: 

1. Be at least 11 years old 

2. Commit to this activity through the school year (including winter and spring 

breaks) 

3. Meet deadlines in a timely matter 

4. Take on projects and assignments 

5. Attend regular online video meetings   

6. Participate in online Google Hangout discussions 

7. Maintain regular communication with other press team members 

8. Be respectful and courteous and HAVE FUN!! 

 

Open positions on the Press Team: 

1. Artist or illustrator 

Illustrate stories and poems for the Creative Work section and create art for the 

gallery. 

 

2. Field Trip Reporter 

Attend our school’s field trips and events in your region of Oregon. Take photos, 

gather information, and talk with kids/parents and give all the info to our write-up 

manager.  

 

3. School News Reporter 

Keep up on school stories and activities. Interview relevant teachers, students, or 

parents. Write articles on interesting news in Baker Charter Schools (examples 

include interviewing new BWA staff, writing about new charter school law, 

featuring new BEC students). 

 

4. Opinion article writer 

Write opinion articles on a wide variety of topics for the What Do You Think 

section. There are MANY topics you can explore as an opinion writer, so it all 

depends on your interests!  

 

 

 



5. Student Lifestyle writer 

Write articles on a wide variety of student interest for the Student Lifestyle 

section. Interview students and include quotes in articles. Topics vary depending 

on the interests of the writer. 

 

6. Photo editor/manager 

Create designs and graphics for our website and posts. Talk with writers to decide 

what photos are needed for each post and request them from photographer. Note: 

you must have photo editing skills to be considered for this position. 

 

Interested in one of these openings, or have something else to offer? Fill out this form! 

If you have any questions or aren’t sure if joining the Press Team is for you, send us a 

message at bwanewsgroup@bakercharters.org (parents and teachers are welcome, too). 

We can’t wait to hear from you! 

 

Best regards, 

The BCS Press Team 

https://goo.gl/forms/xv21ZWpaUWTdyvsh1
mailto:bwanewsgroup@bakercharters.org

